
stories through the eyes of a young character wit11 wl~om young contemporary 
readers can iden*. TlT1- approacl~ is hardly new, since Euripides retold t l~e  mytl~s 
UI a "modern" way ~II fifth-cenh~ry Athens. While, at best, tlus approacl~ can give 
new perspectives 011 old tales, it always sltirts t l~e  danger of turning stirring narra- 
tives h to  mediocre psycl~ological dramas (sometlGng wluch not even Euripides 
always manages to avoid). 

Wit11 such a11 archetypical action hero as Hercules, the tl~oughtful interpre- 
tation both raises interesting q~~estions about l~eroism, and also seems to be genre- 
bending beyond tl~e call of duty. I found my interest in the story flagging at times, 
and longed for a headlol~g narrative of derring-do in a world wl-~ich was not "politi- 
cally-correct" with sensitive men and empowered women. Wl~ile we can use 
Hercules to point a moral, there is a lot to be said for a tale of sheer adventure. That, 
after all, is why these stories were told in the first place, and why they have lasted 
for tlu-ee t11ousa11d years. 

ICeviiz McCnbe lrns receritly e~iited The Lucy Mnud Moiltgomeiy Albzii~z n~zd The 
P o e t ~ y  of Old Ningnrn. He is enzployed nt tlze Faculty of Edtlcntio~z, Broclc Lli7ivewity, St .  
Cnthn~ilzes. 

Horse Boolcs Good and Bad 

Horses Forever. Lawrence Scanlan. Scl~olastic, Canada, 1998. 123 pp. $5.99 paper. 
ISBN 0-590-12448-X. Sieiznn's Rrscz~e. Nil& Tate. Sono Nis, 1998. 125 pp. $5.95 
paper. ISBN 1-55039-093-7. Jessn Be Niilzble, Rebel Be Quick. Nikki Tate, Sono Nis, 
1998. 138 pp. $5.95 paper. ISBN 1-55039-088-0. Gloiy Ride. Tamara L. Williams. 
James, 1997.103 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1-55028-602-1. 

Horse books, both fiction and nonfiction, seem to be a pereruual favourite wit11 
yo~mg girl readers. Each year a n~~mber  of new titles appear. 

Horses Forener, a nonfiction book by Lawrence scan la^, provides the reader 
with a surprisingly interesting compendi~un of horse facts - from t l~e gold-tipped 
oats that first-century Roman Emperor Caligula fed to his l~orse as proof of his 
affection, to the magic of twentieth-century horse whispering. It includes anec- 
dotes about war l~orses, movie horses, sports l~orses, horses of myth a~td  legend, a 
f~dl  colour section of pl~otograpl~s, and is prefaced wit11 a11 excellent and moving 
introduction. 

One can't help wislGng that Scanlan had allowed the intimacy and warmtl~ 
of this introduction to carry tlu-ough into the rest of the book. Instead, for some 
reason, once the introduction is over, he suppresses emotiol~ ~II  favour of objectiv- 
ity. One also can't help wislGng he had provided more than just a far-too-brief 
mention of Canada's Big Ben. He undo~~btedly has many fascinating anecdotes to 
tell, for he is the author of a complete boolc on the cl~ampion, and readers would 
have liked to share some of hem. But the anecdotes that he does tell about other 
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lxorses are interesting and memorable, 

Horses Forever is a val~~able source of facts and information. It should find 
interested readers among botlx girls and boys froin grade four tlxrouglx to lug11 
sclxool, axd slxo~dd prove to be a useful researclx tool in sclxool libraries. 

Nildd Tate's two Stablemate titles, Sienlzn's Rescl~e a i d  Jessn Be Nirrrble, Rebel 
be Ql~icli, are airned at a inuclx more restricted audience - specifically girls betweeix 
eiglxt axd eleven who love lxorses. Sie~zrzn's Rescue, boolc four in tlie series, is a good 
read. Its diversified plot should appeal even to readers who aren't lxorse crazy, for 
Tate draws a s ~ ~ b t l e  parallel betweeix tlxe einpatluc relationship tlxat exists between 
lxorse aiid owner, axd tlxe similar one tlxat exists between dog and owner. 

Particularly well done and sensitive is tlie section oix lxorse wlusperuig and 
lxorse training i~x tlxe newly-developed round pen. Tlus is a relatively new teclx- 
~uque.  Horseinen are just beghuhg to understand axd sanctioix tlxe use of r o ~ u ~ d  
pens for h.aiiung axd gentling nervous or inistreated horses. Tate's sensitive axd 
grziplxic description of tlxe gentling a ~ d  calming of a lxalf-starved, terrified inare by 
a x  ~uxderstaixding elderly horseinan using a ro~uxd peix is enouglx fix itself to inalce 
the book wort11 readuxg. 

Jessn Be Nintble, Rebel be Qllick, Tate's tlurd Stablemates title, is not as suc- 
cessful. Its appeal will be limited for it is top-heavy witlx tecluucal details. Tlxe plot 
centres almost exclusively on the preparation for and participatioix kx a x  ach~al 
event competition. As a result, tlxe story becomes plot-driven instead of clxaracter- 
driven, aixd tlie characters becoine one-dimeixsional. 

Perlxaps because Tate has written two previous boolcs about Jessa and 
Rebel, she fails to re-establish for tlxe reader tlxe einpatlxy existing between tlxein. 
Tlxe only inoinelxt wlxen tlxe relationslup between lxorse axd rider coines to life is 
when Jessa iixsists tlxat Rebel trot wlxen a neivous 1x011-rider is on lus back. Tlxe 
book also suffers (as do all tlxe boolcs in tlxe Stablemates series) froin some careless 
editing regarding paragrapl~xg axd use of q~~otatiolx inarlts. 

Gloly Ride, in tlxe Jaines Lorimer's sports series, is also aimed at tlus audi- 
ence of eight-to-eleven-year old female lxorse lovers. Uixquestionably, Williams is 
knowledgeable about slxow riding axd j~unping, but here, too, tecluxical details 
tlweaten to overslxadow the story line. 

Tlus book is intended to be a quick read. It is just over a lxuxdred pages, 
witlx short chapters and plot-describing chapter titles. hx tlxe style of "quick reads" 
it relies heavily on dialogue. Unforhuxately, tlus h i t s  the use of viewpoint, axd, as 
a result, neitlxer tlie personality of tlxe lxorse nor tlxe dyixamnics existing between 
lxorse aiid rider are able to be explored. Instead, botlx tlxe story line and tlxe clxarac- 
ters remain one-dimensional. 

Joan Weir is tlze azltlzor ofji~teerz rzovelsfor yozllzg ndzllts iizcllldirzg T7ze Brideslzip (Stodhrt ,  
1998), Sixteeiz i s  Spelled 0-Ll-C-H (Stoddnrt, 1995), nlzd Tlze Witcher (Polestal; 1998). 
She tenclzes creative zuritilzg nt the Ll~ziversity College oftlze Cnriboo. 


